
Governor Denies 

( Law Violated by 
Boiling ot Skulls 

V«>««an Files Charges Against 
.Warden Who Decapitated 

ic. Two Executed 
^ Slayers. 
Phoenix. Ariz., Dec. 13—Governor 

Hunt of Arizona today issued state- 
ment declaring that charges that 

Warden Robert Sims of the state 

penitentiary had severed the heads 
from the bodies of two men executed 
at the state prison were true, but 

emphatically denied that any state 
law had been violated. 

"I have in my files an exhaustive 
report bn these skulls as made by the 

anthropological experts of the Car 

negie Institute, to whom they were 

sent by the warden,” Governor Hunt 
said In his statement. 

"In using the skulls for scientific 
research purposes, Warden Sims was 

guilty of no crime, for tlie situation 
was this: 

"Any friends or relatives of the 
dead men had a right to claim tho 
bodies. They were not claimed and 
as a result were placed in the potter's 
field. Having remained there several 

months, with no claims having been 

presented for them. Warden Sims as- 

sumed the authority that he had as 

much right to the disposition of the 
bodies as anyone and conceived the 
idea of using the skulls for scien- 
tific research.” 

The complaints filed against War- 
den Sims at Florence, Ariz., yester- 

j* day by Mrs.' E. C. Howard of 

Phoenix, charged him with a felony 
in that he did ‘‘wilfully and unlaw- 
fully aid, abet and cause the dead 
bodies of Paul V. Hadley and Theo- 
dore West to be removed from their 
graves and their heads severed with- 
out authority of law.” 

Hadley apd West were hanged the 
early part of the year at the state 
penitentiary after being convicted of 
the murder of occupants of automo- 
biles In whlcji they Were riding across 

the ’country. 
Mrs. Howard furnished authorities 

the names of eight persons, who, she 

said, were eye witnesses to the opera- 
tions Involving the exhuming of tho 

bodies, their decapitation, the boiling 
of the heads in an old oil can at the 

prison barn and the carrying of the 
skulls into the office ot the warden. 

SHARP COMMENTS ! 
IN TOKIO PRESS 

By Associated Prcn*. 

Tokio. Dec. 14.—The two public 
speeches of Edgar A. Bancroft, new 

United States ambassador to Japan, 
one before the Pan-Pacific club on 

Saturday and the other before the 

Japan-American association on Fri- 

day, have drawn sharp comment from 
a section of the Tokio press. 

The English edition of Nichi Nichi, 
quoting the ambassador's plea that 

“Japan have faith in America and 
President Coolidgo,” asks: "What 
dues he mean asking of us an obvious 

impossibility? Has President Cool- 

hlge or the United States given Japan 
anything concrete to go on? Non1' 
of them has given us encouragement 
Id hope for return of the traditional 
friendship between the two nations. 
Can we under the circumstances com- 

ply with Ambassador Bancroft's re- 

quest wtih pride or self-respect?’’ 
Chugai Shogyo Khimpo, In the same 

vein, says: "If the future can be 
judged by the past, Japan will have 
to hehitate in taking the ambassador 
at his words.” Continuing, it says: 
“There seems to be a wide difference 
between the attitude of the United 
States and the policy pronounced by 
the ambassador. Nothing could bo 
more inconsistent with the spirit of 

I peace and friendship than the miii- 
* tary policy America now is following, 

such as expansion of its auklliaiy 
fleet and Pacific maneuvers.”1 

Postmaster Civil 
Service Examination Off 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha lice. 

Fairhury, Neb., Dec. 14—The civil 
service examination set at Fairhury 
for Saturday to determine a list of 
eiegibles for the appointment of post- 
master at Steele City has been called 
off and Bessie Itucker, who has been 
serving the public about 15 years, will 
be named to succeed herself. This 
office was until recently in the fourth 
class and its advance to the third 
class automatically placed it in the 
presidential class. A petition with 
the names of the greater portion of 
the patrons of the offlr-e is said to 
have aided in the lady's retention. 

■' ...... I 

Pawnee City Girl 
Marries Californian 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Pawnee City, Neb., Dec. 14.—An- 
nouncement was made here today of 
the marriage at Bakersfield, Dal,, on 
December 1, of Miss Mabel M. Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I-. U. Smith 
of west of this city, and Harry G. 
Ntuvelln* of Taft, Cal Their home, 

^ W'ill be at Taft. 

Worker Claim Not Valid. 
York, Neb., Dec. 14 — Labor Com- 

missioner Frye has ruled that the 
claim of C, A. Franks against thn 
Nebraska Gas and Klectrlc company 
of York for an artificial leg i„ not 
valid under the law. Amputation of 
Mr. Frank's leg at the knee followed 
an accident received while he was In 
the service of the company. He naked 
that he he supplied with an artlfh d 
limb as part of his hospital foe and 
medical service. Mr. Franks has re- 
ceived a weekly compensation from 
the time of the accident In January, 
1(122, amounting In all to nearly 
$4,000. 

Tourist* Return Home. 
Kpeclsl Dispatch Pi The Omulin Dee. 

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 14.—Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Andreas, who lefi 
Beatrice last July In their auto, hay 
returned home, covering a distance of 
10,000 miles. While nwav they visited 
points In Canada, Washington, Cali- 
fornia, Mexico and other places Mr, 
Andreas was at one time employed In 
the state pure fond department. 

TTalng sand to disperse clouds Isn't 
P new. The go-getters have been doing 

that for centuries.—Atlantic 4 'Ity 
Press-Union- 

At the Branded. 
"The Ten Commandments,’’ the 

Cecil B. De Mille masterpiece, is 

showing at the Brandeis for the sec- 

ond week. By all means try and see 

this marvelous picture, for it is un- 

questionably, a high light in the indus- 

try and sets a mark for others to 
strive to attain. The production is a 

spectacular melodrama based on the 
idea that humanity must be guided 
by the Ten Commandments for its 

salvation, that they are the basic law. 
Without being a preachment, it 
teaches a great moral lesson, and 
should entertain every type of movie 

patron, for it is real entertainment. 
Tlie production is in two parts, 

lirst a biblical section and then a 

modern story, dealing with a young 
man who starts out to break all the 
commandments and showing what be- 
falls him. The modern story is force- 
ful, but it is the biblical part that 
makes the picture pre eminent. There 
are photographic effects that in a less, 
enlightened age would be considered 
the work of supernatural forees. No- 
table among these is where the 
waters of the Bed sea part and the 
Children of Israel walk aeross on dry 
land, and then again where the 
Egyptians' are engulfed by the waters 
rushing together again. Equally im- 
pressive is the scene where Moses on 

the mountain is given the command- 
ments which he carves on the tablet 
of stone. Every member of the big 
cast gives a splendid performance. 
The featured players in the biblican 
part are Theodore Roberts. Charles 
DeRoche, Estelle Taylor, Julia Faye, 
James Neill and Bawson Butt; in the 
modern episode are Edythe Chapman, 
Richard Dix, Beatrice Joy, Nita Naldi, 
Robert Edeson, Charles Ogle and 
Agnes Ayres. 

At the Sun. 
“Married Flirts." the photoplay of- 

fering at the Sun this week, will pro- 
vide good entertainment for the ma- 

jority of motion picture patrons. ITn- 
d6r the direction of Robert G. Vig- 
nola, it has been smoothly developed 
with a splendid cast, the four main 
characterizations being portrayed by 
Pauline Frederick, Conrad Nagel, 
Mae Busch and Huntley Gordon. Miss 
Frederick, especially, shows her abil- 
ity to a marked degree and Miss 
Busch' as a vampire does some really 
fascinating work. 

Briefly, the story, which is a screen 

adaptation of I.ouis Joseph Vance's 
novel, “Mrs. Paramor,” deals with a 

woman who is so engrossed with her 
literary work that she neglects hus- 
band and home. Then appears Mae 
Busch with an alluring smile and 
fond hubby falls, only to be discarded 
when another man, Perley Rex, a 

man about town, appears. The wife, 
separated from her husband, goes 
abroad and makes a name for her- 
self as “Mrs. Paramor,” writer. The 
vamp comes along with her new hus- 
band, Rex and Mrs. Paramor vamps 
him and places her former rival in 
the same position which she is in at 
the beginning of the film. A novelty 
Introduced at the end of the film In 
the form of a banquet and mah jong 
party includes a host of film celebrit- 
ies such as Mae Murray, Norma 
Shearer, John Gilbert, Aileen Pringle, 
May McAvoy and Hobart Henley. 

At the Strain!. 
It takes a three-masted schooner 

bearing down upon a yacht in a ter- 
rific sea storm to convince Norma 
Talrnadge that she really loves her 
husband in the photoplay presenta- 
tion, "The Only Woman," showing at 
the Strand this week. The picture, 
the first Norma has made since "Se- 
crets,” contains all the elements 
that go towards making a good pic- 
ture. There is romance, thrills and 
drama with the climax ending in h 

realistic sea wreck. 
The story, written by C. Gardner 

Sullivan, reverses the usual theme of 
sacrifice* by parents for their chil- 
dren and submits the problem of a 

girl who sacrifices herself on the altar 
of marriage to save her father from 
financial ruin and disgrace. She 
hates the man witli whom she 
marches up the church aisle. Their 
honeymoon is a yachting cruise on 

the Mediterranean. A terrific storm 
arises and all members of the crew 
are swept overboard. But, through 
her husband's aid, she Is saved. How 
they are rescued and she comes to 
tho realization that she really loves 
her husband are details left for you 
to see, hut we are sure you won't be 
disappointed in “The Only Woman." 
Eugene O'Brien has the leading mas- 

culine rule and docs some splendid 
work. It is a First National film and 
was directed by Sidney OU ott. 

At the Rialto. 
For those who like fun, the screen 

adaptation of Kdwin Bateman Mor- 
ris’ novel, “The Narrow Street," at 
the Rialto this week, will provide 11 
plentifully. Humor and mystery, 
gently flavored with a love story, It 
proves a. most enjoyable picture. Mntt 
Moore arid Dorothy Devore play the 
title roles and get into the rather cm 

barrasslng situation of being hus- 
band and wife In name only. 

The story deals with a certain Si- 
mon Haldane, a shy and extremely 
bashful bachelor. llo unexpectedly 
finds himself the husband of Doris, 
an unknown young lady who appears 
In his home one night and refuses to 
leave. He assumes the title of “hus 
band" t" more'effectively protect her 
from her enemies and then finds him- 
self In wrong from all angles, For 
years he was the office fool at the 
Faulkner Steel company, where he 
had diligently punched the time 
clock. However, one day ho finds 
himself recognized by an efficiency ex 

pert who reorganizes the office and 
promotes him to the rank of an ex 

eeutlve. The film marks Miss De- 
vore's debut to the ranks of stardom 
under the Warner Brothers' banner 
and we predict her success. The pie 
turn was directed by William Beau- 
dine and was adapted by Julian Jo- 
sephson. 1' :-W Butler and Russell 
Simpson are In the supporting east 

—J. F. HARROW. 

Swift Opens Cream 
Station at Pawnee <iily 

Hj mm-I til |>|t>|»Mt<'h to Tlic OfiiMlm lift* 

Pawnee City, N“b Dee. 14,— A 
new cream buying station lias t«eon 
opened In Pawnee city by Swift and 
company. Five product houses are 

now operating here The new station 
Is In charge of Mart W. Nicholson 

I of this city. 

On Omaha Screens ! 

VJ\ 
Itrandeis — "The Ten Command- 

ments,” Cecil B. DeMille's master pro- 
duction, with an all-star cast. 

Rialto—"The Narrow Street," from 
the novel by Edwin Bateman Morris, 
with Matt Moore and Dorothy De- 
vore in the title roles. 

Strand—“The Only Woman,” Nor- 
ma Talmadge's first picture since "Se- 

crets,” with Eugene O'Brien in the 

leading masculine role. 
Sun—“Married Flirts,” an adapta 

tion of the novel, “Mrs. Paramor,” 
by Louis Joseph Vance, with Eleanor 
Boardman and Conrad Nagel. 

Moon—Closed for repairs. 
World—“Dynamite Smith,” Charles 

Ray's recent production, with Jacque- 
line Logan, Bessie Love and Wallace 

Beery in the supporting case. 

Empress—“There's Millions in It.” 

A thrilling melodrama with Catherine 

Calvert and Clive Brooks. 
1 

New York 
--Day by Day-- 
----- 

By O. O. M'INTYRE 
New York, Dec. 14.—A page 

from the diary of a modern Sam- 
uel Pepys: Late and my head filled 
with grave thoughts. of this and 

that, and so up to a magazine of- 
fice where Theodore Dreiser came 

and rfever have I Been a man so shy 
and bird-like in manner. 

Afterward to walk awhile with 
Morris Aleshire and then back to 

my scrivening but little zest fop it 
and to walk again, idling here and 
there before Bhop windowB. 

In the late afternoon to see a 

theatrical rehearsal and sat with 
Louis Werba and watched the 
chorus and all completely tired out. 
Nor could I see the nee*; of such 
gruelling method. 

To dinner at a club where Ed 
Pidgeon Percy Hammond and other 
critics of the drama and much rag, 

tag and bobtail. So home late and 
to bed. 

Society's co-operative restaurant 
on the East Fifty-third street it to 

bar the proletariat. A polite head 
waiter will do this by merely saying 
saying to those presence is not de- 
sired that all tables are reserved. 
The restaurant is known as Lldo- 
Venice and the stockholders are 

high in social circles. The patron 
enters the main dining room 

through gilded iron gates that shut 
off the foyer. The room is in green 
with frescoes of Venice of the 18th 
century. At the end is the Venice 
lagoon with drifting gondolas and 
an effect of rippling water by a 

clever lighting device. An ordinary 
mehl for two at the Lldo-Venice: 
scarcely leaves enough out of a $20 
bill for the hat check girl. 

Broadway is renewing its war on 
"the pass hound." It is said there 
are at least 10,000 unqualified men 

and women in New York who stoop 
to petty thivery to see a theatrical 
performance free. The favorite 
Vnethod is the telephone. All press 
agents have united to issue no passes 
except by mail and in person. It 
is said there are about 500 people In 
New York who are entitled to the 
pass privilege in Manhattan. Not 
more than half take advantage of 
It. 

Tiket sellers are often asked to 
punch tickets at the box office. 
These requests come mostly from 
the young men who want to impress 
their lady friends with the idea 
they have a drag with producers. 
Complimentary tickets—known as 
"Annie Oakleys”— are punched 
with rifle-like holes. 

Pistols are poping again In 
East Side gang wars and New York 
newspapers are filled with such 
gang names as Kid Dropper. C'ut- 
Km-L'p Klavin, The Morlarity Blood, 
English Ned. Touch Kidleston Biff 
the Finn and Holler Johnson. A 
rather blood curdling list yet nearly 
all of thcso gangsters aro under 20. 
They are products of the street cor- 
ner and pool halls. They shoot from 
ambush and In the last six months 
more than a dozen have died by the 
gun. Their particular hatred is 
aimed at the neighborhood police- 
man who Is vigilant in potecting the 
small shopkeeper from gang forays. 

The American Jewish Year book, 
Just out. reveals that New York has 
1,500,000 Jews. Chicago is next with 
225,000. The most densely populated 
Jewish section is the Bronx. Journ- 
alism as a profession has attracted 
many of this faith and nearly half 
of the reporters on New York news- 
papers are of Jewish descent, 

ffonyrlaht. 192«> 

Hunter Wounds Self. 
Special Dl.pi.icn In The Omalia llee. 
iV.ziKl, Neb., He,-. H—Thursday 

morning while hunting rabbit* Ar 
thur Hallmer accidentally discharged 
his gun In such a manner that one 
arm was hai^ly mangled. He was 
alone when the accident happened 
and walked nearly one mile to where 
some men were breaking through tho 
snow In the roads on the way to 
town. They assisted him to his home, 
where a local physician dressed the 
wounded arm. His brother, Herbert, 
then accompanied him to tirand 'Isl- 
and. where he entered a hospital for 
more careful treatment. 

Farm llrings $200 an Acre. 
Npci Ini niaputch to The Omitlm II 

JlartlfiKton, Neb.. I>cc. 14.—What In 
known hh the Churchill utock farm, 
near hero, war .Hold recently for 
o00. it |m ii email fiirtn iintl not high- 
ly Improver!, yet It no|(| under the 
hammer f«*r $200 an in re. 

Christmas Night ! 
Suicide Pact Is 
Disclosed in Mail 

Man in Jail and Girl Held as 

Witness Planned to Take 
Poison on 

Holiday. 
Grand Island, Neb., Dec. 13.—A 

suicide pact In which Dan A. Deetz J 
and Mildred Camp were to die Christ-' 
mas night at 12 by taking poison, 
was disclosed here today by the Inter- 

ception of letters, copies of which are 

In the possession of county authori- 
ties. 

Deetz, held in the county jail here 

charged with concealing a stolen 

automqbile, had written a letter to 
the Camp girl who Is on her way 
from California to Grand Island In 
custody of a deputy sheriff. The let- 
ter, intercepted by County Attorney 
William Suhr, revealed the pact and 
contained a tablet of poison which 
the girl was to have taken Christmas 
night at midnight. Deetz, In the let- 
ter had told the girl that he, too, 
would die by the same method at 
the same time. 

No poison tablets could be found 
in Ills cell or In his person. A letter 
from the Camp girl to Deetz was 
also intercepted but contained no 
hint of the pact. 

The Camp girl, wanted as a state's 
witness in connection with Deetz’ 
case, was to have declared In a dy- 
ing statement that Sheriff Palmer 
"was trying to get her," according to 
to the letter. She was to have made 
a statement on her death bed that 
“Sheriff Palmer had given her some 

headache tablets,” Suhr said. 
Another point in the pact, Suhr 

said, was that the girl should exon- 
erate Kdward McDermott, Deetz' at- 

HOWELL-BARKLEY 
BILL POSTPONED 

Washington, Dec. 14.—Supporters 
of the Howell-Barkley bill to abolish 
the railroad labor board have decided 
to make no effort to have the house 
resume consideration of the measure 
tomorrow' when the measure, under 
the rules, automatically would be in 
order. Instead, they will accede to 
the proposal of Representative Long- 
worth, the republican leader, for ad- 

journment at the conclusion of the 
joint congressional 'memorial service 
for Woodrow Wilson. 

Representative Barkley, democrat, 
Kentucky, one of the authors of the 
bill, announcing today that further 
efforts to bring the bill to a vote in 
the house would be postponed until 
after the Christmas recess, said he 
and his supporters Intended to press 
for consideration of the measure on 
the first Monday in January. 

The bill, which would set up a new 

system of adjudicating disputes be- 
tween railroad employers and em- 
ployes, was the subject of an extend- 
ed house filibuster during the last 
session, after its proponents had suc- 
ceeded in having the commerce com- 
mittee discharged from jurisdiction 
over the proposal. Longworth, who 
led the fight against the measure, has 
Indicated that he will seek to prevent 
house action on it at this session, 
while Barkley has announced that he 
will continue his efforts to put It 
through the house by forcing con- 
sideration on the first and third Mon 
days of each month. 

Sc hool Exercises Are 
Planned at Fairhurv 

Hp#< 1st Ittspateh t« The Omaha Bee.' 
Falrhury, N'eh., Dec. 14.—Some- 

thing new in the way of Christmas 
observance is to be attempted In the 
Falrhury’ public schools this year. A 
Christmas carols service will be held 
at the high school auditorium at S 
Tuesday afternoon, December 23. Pu- 
pils from the entire school system, 
ranging from the kindergarten tip 
through the high school, will par- 
ticipate. 

The more familiar Christmas carols 
will be sung by choruses selected 
from the different grades. Prepara- 
tion for this service Is forming the 
work for the regular class periods In 
music durin gthe month of December. 

Miss Wanda V. Cook, supervisor 
of music in the Falrhury public 
schools, is in charge of the program. 

The Falrhury schools will be closed 
for the holidays from Tuesday, De- 
ceinlier 23, until Monday, January fw 

Summer School to He 
Held at Red Oak This Year 

*l>erl*l filapstch to The Omaha Hoc. 

(tod Oak. la., Dec. 14.—Red Oak has 
been designated as the location for 
the annual summer school sponsored 
by the Iowa State Teacher* college 
of Cedar Kail*. The Iowa State hoard 
of education selected Red Oak *■ col- 
lege headquarter* for southwestern 
low*, at It* meeting Wednesday. 

.1 R. Inman, *uperlntendent of the 
Red Oak schools; Mrs. Hattie Hough, 
county superintendent, and .1. R. Rog- 
ers. executive secretary of the Red 
Oak Community club, have been re 

quested to meet with School official* 
at Cedar Kail* Monday to be advised 
of what I* expected of the schools 
and community here. The summer 
session was held at Shenandoah last 
year. 

(>uruge Man Marries. 
Pawnee City. Neh., Dec. 14.—An- 

nouncement was made to friend* to- 
day of the marriage In Samira, Kan., 
Monday. December 8, of Miss Kath 
erlne Johnson and Halbert Snyder, 
both of till* city. Mr. Snyder former 
ly conducted a garage hero, and 1* 
at present In charge of the repair de- 
partment of a local garage. 

BERNICE COAL 
Arkansas Anthracite 

We Have a Fresh Supply 

UPDIKE LcuoTcV 
WA Inut 0300 

* 

RADIO 1 
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Program for December 15. 
(Courtesy of Kadlo Digest.) 

By Associated Frees. 
I Silent night, Chicago- 

WOI. Ames (360). 8, Olee club. 
! KFtlZ. Berrien Springs (280). 7. story; 
8:16. orchestra. 

WEBI. Boston (303). 6. Biff Brother 
oJuh: 6:30. Santa Claus: 7. concert: 7:45. 
orchestra: 8:30. musical: 9:30. orchestra; 
10. music. 

WGR. Buffalo (319). 6. music; 8-10. 
concert; 10:30. danhe. 

WOC. Davenport (484). 7:20, educa- 
tional lecture; 8. musical; 9:30. lecture; 
10, comedy. 

WI.W, Cincinnati (423). 8-10. music. 
WTAM. Cleveland (390). 7. concert. 
WTIK, Cleveland (283). 8. bedtime. 
WWJ. Detroit News (517). 7:30. con- 

cert quartet. 
WCX. Detroit Free Press (517). 6. 

musical. 
WHO. Deg Moines (626). 7:30. baritone: 

8-9. classical. 
KFKX. Hastings (291). 9:30. vocal. In- 

strumental. 
KNX, Hollywood (337). 8. music: 10. 

feature; 12. orchestra. 
won. Jefferson City (440.9), 8. piano 

concert. 
WHB. Kansas City (411). 8. automo- 

tive talk, orchestra. 
WDAF. Kansas City Star (411). 6-7. 

School of the Air; 8. popular music; 
11:4.". Nlghthawks. 

KFI. Los Angeles (489). 10. dance: 11. 
program; 12. instrumental, vocal. 

WMC. Memphis Commercial Appeal 
(500). 8. bedtime; 8:30, concert. 

KFKB. Milford (286), 10-11. lecture 
program: 11-12. lecturp. music. 

WJJD. Maoaekeart (278). orchestra, en- 
semble. solos. 

W A A W. Omaha (286), 7:30-9. special 
program. 

WJZ. New York (455). 8. orohestra: 
7:16, sociology; 7:30, musical; 8:30, talk: 
8:45. soprano; 9:45. orchestra. 

WEAF. New York (492 ). 7. talk; 8. A 
and I* Gypsies; 9. Happy Players. 

WOK. Newark (405 ). 7. pianist; 7:30. 
musical: 8:45. dancing instructions: 9. 
Carolinians; 10-2 a. m.. man singing or- 
chestra. 

KGo. Oakland (312). 6. orchestra; 10. 
educational, talks: 12. dance, soloists 

WOAW. Omaha (626). 6. dramatic 
hour: 6:30. announced; 6:46. orchestra: 
9. program 

WOO. Philadelphia (509), 6:30. orches- 
tra. 7:30, orchestra: 8. concert: 9:03, re- 
cital; 9:30. dance. 

WDAK. Philadelphia (396). 6:30, talk; 
6:45. talk: 6:56. concert; 7:3u. recital. 
9:05. dance orchestra. 

WFI. Philadelphia (39.7). 6. talk. 
WiP. Philadelphia H>09). 6. talk. 
WCAK. Pittsburgh (462). 6:30. ITnMe 

Kaybee: 6:46. address. 7. music chat; 
7:15. dancing lesson: 7:30. musical. 9 30. 
orchestra. 

KFAE Pullman (136), 9:30. Scotch 
songs, readings, talks. 

KPO. San Francisco (423). 6:80. orches- 
tra; 7 Lift. children: 9. orchestra; 10. or- 
gan: 11. soloists. 12. band 

KFQX. Seattle (238). 9 16. bedtime; 10. 
orchestra; 11, concert: 12. orchestra 

WBBK. Staten Island ( 273 ). 7. Oriental 
music; 7:10. tenor: 7:20. talk; 7 40. 
tenor: 7:45. Oriental music. 

KSD. St. Louis Post Dispatch (546). 
i. music, specialties: 9, program. 

CHNC. Toronto (350). 7:30. pianist, violinist, vocal. 
WCBD. Zion (345), 8, ladies’ choru*. 

saxophone quintet, vocal. 

r -—— ■■ •n. 

WOAW Program | 
Monday. Iiffpmher M. 

6 P M.—Dramatic hour. Davis Studio 
of Exprcaaion. 

6:30 P. M.—To ho announced. 
6.45 P. M —Sammy Hyman* orchestra 

of Brandeia Store restaurant* 
9 P. M.—Program by Omaha lodge No 

354. Independent Order 13 nal Brith. Ar- 
ranged by Abner Kalman. 
Violin selection* 

Dorothy Luatgarten. 
Ida Luatgarten. accompanist. 

Banjo selection 
Harry Oerateln. 

Selection. 
Ed Kahn's Field club orchestra 

Soprano eolo. 
Soprano aolo. 

Mrs. Ida Levin. 
Selection. 

Y. M H. A. quartet 
Talk. “The Independent Order B’nal B ith." 

Sam J. Leon. 
Character gongs 

Abner Kalman. 
Selection 

Kahn and Field Club orcheatta. 
Plano selection. 

Harry Bravlroff. 
Vocal aolo. 

Ivy Segal. 
Popular songs 

Jack Frieden. 
Selection. 

Y. M. IT A. quart'* 
Talk. “The National Jewish Consumptive 

Hospital.'* 
Harry Gersteln. 

Popular numbers. 
liagry Gerateln. 

Selections. 
Kahn and Field Club or hestra. 

FUNERAL RITES 
FOR MRS.DENSMORE 

Spec Hi I Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Vesta, Neb., Dec. 14.—Funeral 
service* were held here Friday for 
Mr*. Marian Densmore. who died 
Monday night at her home in Folwer, 
Colo. Phe waa 54 years old. The fam- 
ily had lived at Vesta for many years 
previous to moving to Colorado five 
years ago. The husband and several 
children survive. J. IV. Trout of 
Wymore is a brother. 

New Head for Scout Troup. 
Spwltti Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Pawnee City. Neb.. Dec. 14.—At a 

meeting of the Boy Scouts here last 
night the scouts became acquainted 
with their new scoutmaster, Gayinrd 
Wilson of this city. Rev. E. D. llago 
man, former leader of the boys, was 

transferred to a Colorado pastorate e- 

rently and Mr. Wilson assumed his 
place. The Pawnee troop numbrts 
nearly 20 members, with three first 
elass scout*. 

NEBRIN 
The safe remedy for 
colds-headaches 
rheumatism pains. 

Docs not de- 
press the hurt 

like Aspirin 
oAtVntt Stores 

Tee's 
CKEO-LYPTUS 
Quickly relieve* Croup »nd Whooping 
Cough. Children like it—plesssnt to 

ttk- At your druggist, only 50 cents. 

A perfect Emulsion of Creosote, 
Puc«lyptu« and Pine Tar. « 

1 QuUk Relief! A rlc»aant effrctlv* aimip. I 
UmdflOi aim 

And rxurnally, u»« PlSO*S 
ITirott and Cheat 

W \oi MKMKN W. 

Funeral Notice*. 1 

TIMM K Mlnnlt* f, 1 »* «»mbar 12, «ra 80 
V»arN. In autyivad bv four tinlight<>, * 
Mrs f’harlaa Carter of uiiinhN Mf* W|| 
Ham Krnnu isnn nuton, Mm 
Hnnry Johnat»». W*»hlu*u>n. Ncl> and 
lira Cbariia what nrun Celhg m Nub 
Funaral >^rv|t m »\ill bo bald. Mondut 
l>acaml»ar IS at 2 u m al the si Pant 
l.uthrmn «but h Twantv flfi b and Kv »■* 
Htp. Inti'iiiu ni Hr upiup on. Nab. 

Vault* anil Munuincnta. t 

"Automatic Saattni < < rata hartal auit* 
racommandad by all trading undaitakatai 
M f d b\ < »m tig > net, *a I’urlal Vault s', 

Knnctnl Director*. 3 

IIBAFKT A HKAFRT 
Vndpii tkara and Itnbalmarp 

rhoaa A T 11 «*ffi» », 11 urn am 

_< I MTAlit INIIRI) MNi'i: 11,83) 

III l.AB A 111 1' ! 
Ai T<»ur bat vit a. 

1211 24 Cumin* M. JA. 1121 

ANNO t; N I'E.M K NTS. j 
Funeral Directors. 3 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
IIUFFMAN-CHOSHY ambulance. Dodge 
and 21th St Funeral directors. JA 8901 

V V SWANSON. 17711 AND CU MIN O 
Quipf Dignified Supervision 

JOHN A aKNTI.KMAN 
HA* 1 ♦;64 _3411 Farnam St. 

C. C HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
| J92Q N 21th Ht,KE, 0257 

LESLIE O. MOORE 24th and Wirt. WE 
0047 

H. K. BURKET A SON 
3406 Farnam. Est. 1876 HA. OOtO. 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Call at th£ greenhouses at entrance of 
Forest Lawn Cemetery (west of Florence). 
Orders are being taken for evergreen 
blankets and winter wreaths. 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY industrial nome 
solicits your old clothing furniture, maga 
zlnea. We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA 4135 and our wagon will call Cell 
and Inspect cur new home. 2»<9 N I3ih >' 

COSTUMES, theatrical, historical masque 
costumes to rent Lieben. 1514 Howard 

EXPERT nits ngf. stearn baths. Anna D. 
Fisher. 2*>fi Aqulln four! AT 1072. 

BUY your toys si wholesale prices. 
OmahA Toy Co.. 1411 Harney St. 

Lost :■ ltd Found. 10 

LARGE male Irish water spaniel loat. 
Reward lor ''-turn HA. 5060. 

LOST—-Kays and glares. HA, 6 72 4. Re- 
wa rd. 

XMAS GIFT* M GGKST10NS. 

XMAS TIME 
is .1ov time for the heme owner Your rent 
money will practically get you u home 
from 

Grove Company, 
AT. 18*2 222 Bunkers4Res. Life Bldg. 

Bqlfdera of Good 11 pm,,i». 

Give yoiir bpy or girl on*- of our 
Home banks 

teach him 
THRIFT 

$1 start** uu account. 
WE PAY *i PER CENT. 

STATE SAVINGS & LOAN AKft’N 
S. W. Corner 19th and Douglas 

A Home for Xmas 
Dh you know that you can have your own 
home built f>>r aa low at $4<!n ddwn ? I 
have several already completed, or will 
build to your order Call 11. K. PEDKK- 
■SKX. HA i.4*>5._ _ 

Billiard fables 
Brunswick home billiard table, a family 
gift; to while away the evening hour*. 
Prices $47 and up. 1102 Farnam. JA. 
3865. Brunswick-Bulke-Collender Co. 

Buy One of Mickal'a 
UKULELE SPECIALS. 

$1.75 Each. 
Only 260 to Sell at This 
Price Get yours Early. 
MICKEL MUSIC HOUSE 

15th and Harney. AT. 4301. 

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE. 
PRACTICAL GIFTS BIBLES. DIC- 
TIONARIES. P H O T O ALBUMS. 
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS. FINE WRIT- 
ING PAPERS VAST ASSORTMENT 
XMAS CARDS 

XV B. DAILEY CO. 31'. SO. 15TH. ST. 

A GIFT to he appreciated the year round:' 
A good used car. We have a complete 
line at term* you can meet. 

NASH VRIESEMA AUTO CO. 
2Gf 4 Fhrnsm AT. 2116. 

YOU can give the wife « real start toward 
.* home of her own A fine lot. Special 
for Xmas as low a* I.'5 down. 

< HAS \V YOUNG & SON. 
1602 City Nat BankAT. 

! PUPPIES or m'.port^d trained police 
dogs make a f ne Xmas present. Cherry- 
< roft Farm, 73d and Military Road. WA. 
0*65. 

A HOMB will make an Ideal hristmaa 
present from dad the family Shopen 
A- Co. Rea!torh. Keelim- Bldg JA. 4228 

CLOSING out all toys dolla. etc., at big 
reduction. It. M. Shlaea Co., 218 N. 
16th Bt_ 
NECKLACE of small genuine Oriental 
pearls- a real bargain. Call AT. 5103 
afternoon* 

XMAS WREATHS NOW. 
LEE T,ARMON. i>;h and Douglae Ste. 

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT 
A HAPPY HOLLOW BUILDING SITE-. 

GEORGE A CO. Realtor*. 
■AT 2024 

\( lOMOlUI KS. 

Automobiles for Sale. 11 
——■ 

j 

Special Prices—Special 
Terms 

*>20 Ford Milan, very good .$165 
1>2l Ford touring, starter 125 
1>22 Ev- x aednn. new paint 50«t 
1524 Maxw'-ll *edar» .. *"5 
1f2l Dodge touring, renewed 3*6 
Talk to ua about our eaay payment flan. 

< )nen Alw ya 

Andrew Murphy & Son, 
AT 4 411 1410 Jackeon 

100 CARS Ford a ni other make* 156 
and up t'n»h i*r tetms 

GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO 
:i!2 Hein __AT 6546 

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
rSFD CARS SEE 

r>M A H A FLINT ■ *MPAN Y. 

Trurks lor Sale. 1! 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ON 6 TO THREE TONS 

TNTKRNATIi iNAt.S AND OTHfiRl 
SEE IT IN Oi l; NEW LOCATION. 

International Harvester 
Company, 

15th a» J Tel AT. 6£€G 

Aiito \c resaories, Tart*. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana imed auto part* 
at a ipeeial cut pGre Nebraaka Auto 
Part* Harrey St JA 4531 and 
?205 Cuming St AT 1>70 

I * 

Kapian Auto Pan a. 2111 N holae St, 

III SINESK U\ H F. 

Millinery—llre«»niakinc. 25 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
-'ovrrel fcu'ton# all atyDa. hemstitching; 
t tittor.holu*. Writ* Ideal Hutton and 
Pleating Co |G< Prow« Block. Omaha, 
Neb Telephone JA 1>26 

NEB FLUATINO CO, 
Hemal Itching 4V\ered Buttons. 

1*64 Fnrnam S- d E'o.-r JA 1671 
... 

Moling—Trucking—Storage. 26 

OkOHVC VAN aSjP STOII AtlF 
PAt'KINO MOVIN'! SHIPPING STORING 
KitlmiiM furntahcd AT • :** nr M 413» 

'."UPON h 1‘IUT-p| \\ MS' A V AN. 
24$ North 11th St Ph* »’C J A I0J2 mov 
in#. packing atoragr. shipping 
P KK I NS M A H \ \ A~N A StTThaOK 
ltth anil leav^nworth Ste Packing, mov 
It #, atnrage. ah ; pin* JA 41(2 

Painting and Papering. 27 

Wallpaper paperhanglrg painting Frad 
K»M.« 4 ■'0( S It h Sr MA A10| AT ?4«M 

Pa to ii I \liornr>H, 28 
J W MARTIN. 62f Peers Truat Jll.lg 
Omaha, also Washington I'ouble service 
■ ir.glo fee Alao help a* II patent* 

rrinting—M(allnnrr). 28 
’MM I IIP! A I, PHINTlSvC Kddv Pointing 

«\> :i: Smith 131 h St Phone JA It’S! 

I Mi l0\MKNT 

Help \\ micd—Female. 3$ 

'V11.1« pay'you I4.6'1 dm for inakng l«n 
dofen pa t* Strhor Moot H* daily on 
llt^h*p «8 Family Knitln Will buy all 
von make at aane rat** Wi* furnish ten 
fro* (-> ear wilt ten contract old ret'aMe 
maniifat ur «r W ork at h •' He md" 
pendent, K\Per lejv.'a unit* -.*t\ Send 
«’ full p 11 icular* Withe It ''hllga<«yn 
Sfaber Ma« hi lie e\y. iVsk j.s, Itp-a New 

IN A N FKI' — Ambitlou* Student* t> Inin o(f 
la> «>r irnmn .)*#«,.« n,.w forming in 

« <Mnpl.»nu*tr> a Pd niav h bin kkee|drg 
*’al| for further petti vilats Pu.-ak 
Huhnul of counting Wea llldg lMh; 
at I Fnmaii. Telephone At «l- 

I \?'IKS wanted evrrv«h*»«’ addre** en 
v alopi • f-'i u» in > our < «t» hi>m< liberal 
!**»> NN He itimedinleH Vnitnl hat.-* 
ServIce •• ICatl .tP > Moagtk 
111_ 

* *r era I girts 1 \\ 1 
> teld a nod r-tuupet atlon lot (hair *viuut 
Apply ill N. ltth. 

KMl’LOVMKXT. 

Help Wanted—Mate. 37 

ALL men. women, bo)*, Sir!*, 17 «o •*. 
welling to accept government pnelllone. 
tllJ *;60 (traveling or stationary), writ* 
Mr Oament, 181 Bt- Loal», Mo. 

Kilt KM HN. lilt A K KM KN beginner* 1110- 
which position?). Hallway Y-8788, 

Omaha Bee. 

Help Wanted—Male and Female. 38 

REFINED salespeople to handle excep- 
tionally fine lino silk under garment*. 
Call JA. 5474 or postofflce Bo* No. 411 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

wanted—Salesmen aide line automobile 
springs, commission bases. Give refer- 
ence State lines now selling. Y-27*«, 

Situations Wanted—Frinale. 40 

LAUNDRY work, city reference. 8 hours a 

day st 30c per hour. MA 4431, 

FI XANC1AL. 
~ 

Business Opportunities. 42 

MANAGER WANTED 
To take charge uf factory branch for out 

complete line of rubber product*, includ- 
ing fan belt*, radiator hone, blowout 
pntcheM. tire flaps, rubber girdles, radios. 

t<\ We have an established trade In 
this territory and are opening branch to 

I supply Jobbers and retailers direct. Man 
must be capable of handling salesmen 
anti be able to make a cash investment 
of approximately $1,000. The investment 
will be protected and the right man can 
make $500 per month and up. depending 
on the territory be can handle. This is 

a remarkable opportunity for a capable 
man. Write ft. 8. McSpadden, 142 i 
fhestnut 8t Kansas City, Mo. 

Real Kstato Iahihs. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgage*. 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contract*. 

Prompt Action. 
H. A WOLF CO. 

US? Saunders Kennedy BldgAT 1180 

AN I) ♦> PF.K CENT MONET 
Loans on Omaha improved property • * 

lowest rates _ 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
3?| City National JA. ?>*6I j 
■LOW RATE on city property. Quick lv 
closed, no mobfhlv payment* JA. 1533 j 
W 'T. GRAHAM. 751 relent Trust._ | 
OMAHA HOMES— EAST NEB FARMS 

O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 
1015 Omaha Nat’l Bank Bldg JA 37)5 

SIX per cent ioane on Omaha residence* 
Cash on hand Prompt eervic*. E H 
Lougee. Inc., 638 Keellne Bldg 
SECOND mortgagee or contracts put 
chased by Tukey Company. <20 First Na- 
tional Har.k -I A 42-1. 

11 >.0 to IIn.00H planed: prompt service 
E D Weed * D H. Bowman, Weed Bldg 

IS AND < PER CENT—NO DELAY 
GAP.VIN BROS 445 Omaha Nat I Bldg 

Farm Loan* on Welt Neb. and N E. Colo 
farm* Kloke Investment Co.. Omaha. 

Money to Doan. 45 

WE WILL LOAN TOC MONET at th# 
lowest rut# we hgve ever made. 
DON'T PAT HIGH BATES 
Over so yeare In business assures you ot 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal a* 
the lowest possible coat. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
60* Karbach Bloch. Tel. JA 2*»S. 

Southeast corner 16th and Douflaa Sts 

MONET loaned on diamond* Jewelry, 
clo-.hlrf automobile#, at special rates. 

Croeatown L<-an Co 1*0* N .4. WE 1549 

DIA MONII Inara s' lowest rates, bus'rass 
-trlct x confidential. Th# Diamond Loan 
To 1 $ 14 Dodge Rr Established 18»4 

EDCCATIONA1.. 

i/ocal Instruction Classes. 48 

DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOtJL 
Complete courae In all commercial 
branches Shorthand, tyoawrltlnf. telef- 
raphv. ealeamanahlp. civil service. Phone 
JA. 1546. Complete catalog free. .. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
19th and Harney StaOmaha. Neb. 

EIGHT to 1! weeks prepare yon for a 
fine office position. Call AT. 7774 er 
write American Collefe 1911 Farnam 

TR! CITY BARBER COLLEGE. 
1403 Dodge St ISOS Doufiae St 

Call or write for Information. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 
1—- 
POPULAR music, taught by orchestra pi- 
an n E M Kahn. Mnkel Bldg AT 4S41. 

Dancing Academies. 50 
1 KEEPS CINDERELLA ROOF 

1OTH AND DOUGLAS STS JA. 54T0 
c.a«.r» Tuaaday and Friday, 10 lessons. 

j 14. Private leasona anytime. Tan com- 

patent inetructora. 
_ 

KEL-P1NE—Farnam at 25th. claaa and 
assembly Mon. and Thure Nltea. Private 

j leaeone any time AT 755* 

MERCHANDISE. 

Business Equipments. 58 

TYPEWRITERS. — Reasonable RENTAL 
rate#*. New and aecond-hand michlnei ter 

| sal#*. Hav# you r##n th# Standard Keyboard 
i Remington Por’able* Whatever your needsj 
'in th# typewriter line call Remington 
Typ* ,v rlt#r C.» L10 S I »th St.. JA. ll“i 

WE Pt*Y eel eafee mill deefce ehow 
ca#*s. et#. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 
S W Cor 11th and Douglas JA ?T14 

Siviip Column. 65 

Exchange lady * w g. dia. ring for radio 
or neutrodvn# parte Hex X 1*43. Be# J 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and #eeond-taand motor* dynamoa j 
I.fHroa Electrical Wo-k». Ill 10 8 IMh 

Musical Instruments. 70 

| BABY* GRAND, brown mahogany, !#»* 
han 1 >*»»r old. S**e tht» bargain. B-U-i. I 

■ unaha He* 
■ FISH HR upright to b# *old for etorage 
j And repair charge** JA. SOff 

TWOHAK Saxophone Studio. RelLab’e ■ 

n-trun -n M.tkel Bldg AT 4fM_j 
FISHER piano, fin* rendition. See It 
after l at 4Mf Farnam 

PLAYER piano. Fine condition. Lees! 
I than half pro# JA 3f'*67 | 

Wanted t<* Buy. 73 | 
DESKS DESKS. DKeKS 

New desi.a. u**d *1«>*ks. bought, eo’d and 
traded. J C Reed 1 SOT Farnam St. AT ! 

_ 

ROOMS FOR RFNT. 

^RornnT With Kfcurri. *4 

K K .0Tt Will »hsrr my strictly modern 
home with employ ad a ouple Rrrakfaat. 
dinner *n«1 laundry. |M 00 a month 

ITU 8 ?tTH 8T —Beautiful room with 
board for ore or tan In oew home. Rea- 
sonable Tall HA 024*i 
AT U4I—Uood hoard, ntca clean room, 
private hom? «' s* In, |< 

ia i>* « Tei >- Suitable home with 
meals for four gentlemen; Ideal conditions 

,'4©ii BRJSTO!. Room and board for gen- 
tleman WK 12 2* 

Kurni»ft«Ml Koonift. 75 

KOOM furnished with new walnut bed* 
from su te Private home, walking d»*- 
tan.c IGasnnabie Gentleman preferred 
AT &I3V 

k'urn. r st. heat, priv. bath, for men, 
Psr csrllne. a alk 41* AT 0155 or **T0. 

t'OTT. oo'nfOriable room well heated rrt- 
*ste family Mom* privilege* W A 4 4 t 

*\ Oise r\vi» miMSHKn ni 
l.APIKR rRKFUlR KP_ 
TMHI'K upatalra r-am* for ren' Mod 
orn eb>»e to car Reasonable \5 V 5015 
*:? * 51AT AVK rie*««ni f’ nt ti>om 

HA «< 

K.toin* for lloitM'krrpInK, 76 
TWKNTY KM.HTM, «il| M Parlor fl'or. 
2 room apartment. 2. 5. 4 loom stilt * 

ery reasonable to parties employed Gas 
heat. ph.>n*. elerifteity, garage, cl use in. 
AT 1154 | 
1004 b JtTH 8T Ter a room* furnished 
omplete modern Reduction to employed 
nut'!* Near 1'jirk *■ hoal M 5 HI*. 

4»« N 
'•'thma fu’i «**.|. no © M ex r, oa to 

I 4 hl^ren_J 4 MM. 
1 'll Al.ll HSIA ~T».' t to.••««. Mr- 
[ •n>|lr.i a ith heat Ground flee* 11A 4r41 

‘010 K\ \\S or modern furnished 
r« » for sht housek•»'• n« ki JU4. 
TURKIC model n furnished housekeeping 
name P© h1 Mil'S 4.44 lUin*) 

I 
1 Wi» go'd housekeeping rooms. 0 ‘•0 |-er 
week 2513 14af n*y 

VT * o'J t Te? > Modern ttght ho use keep 
ng t onia, everything futnnhed. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Where to Stop In Town. 78 

HOTEL HANFORD— 191 h and Furnatb. 
HOTEL HF.NSHAW—I*th and Sattgp. 
^^SoaelHmtatea^to^J^eMpamBn^nue^jSi—^ 
Apartments of llnihlini: Oh nerg'and 

Maimcers Assoeiatlon. 

Unfurnished. 80b 

APARTMENTS and flats for rent. 
W. .1 PALMER CO. 

_ 
AT 

Real Eetate Management Specialists. 
PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

AT. 0544.17th and F.crnam Hta. 

ONE. two 'hree and four-room apta„ 

^^^HjUCE^nENTAL^jUTENCY^^^^ 
RKAI. ESTATE—FOR KENT. 

Apartments—Furnished. 80 

EIGHTEENTH. 724 N—Modern 5-room 
apartment, steam heal, electricity, ground 

Apartments—l nfinnislied. 81 

3105 DORCAS— 5 large r-.me and Oraak- 
faet nook Like new. Ci ne to car and 
school. I.-.5. 

HTATT COMPANTi 
AT. 9900. 

DESIRABLE 3-room apt- with 5-ruom r 
com mod at Ion*. 6ol9 Underwood Ave.^ 
W A. 5926. 

NEW DUPLEXES FOR R ENT. 
N J SKOGMAN & SONS. 

311* Cuming St_Ha 7n«t, 

1519, PARK AVE.. opposite park 4 room*, 
lower flat. 5-room accommodation 
porch; good condition. HA. l5€.< 

BEAUTIFUL FIVE-ROOM APT. 
HA 171 3. 

Ifoiis»*h for Kent. 83 

FOR RENT 
Private offit * and waiting room 
with telephone »*»rvlc** Apply 160- 
t'ity National Hank iiidg._ __ 

fill N. 30TH ST—7 rooms, newly dec- 
orated: oak finish downstairs; must be 
k e-*.n to be appreciated. Gar age if de- 

sired HA. 1092.____ 
3 21 > AVE.—Facing Hanscom Park, 
10-room strictly modern brb k houe-*. 
Double ifaraK- Call at 1.0. fco. 33d 
Tel, HA 1924___ 

SIX -R«Ji »M HOUSE, all modern, with gar- 
age. f'allKE 41 0 b. 

5.ROOM modern h“U-‘, |i‘ For colored. 
2405 V 27lh Si. JA. 1*4. 

NINETEENTH. 1410 N — Six-room cot- 
tage ir.f i- rr ex' ej- h. U'i. 117 5 7^. 

Karin I,antis for Kent. 8H 

140-ACRE farm tie:,- Omaha cheap f 
raeh rent, s0k N liH.i. 

real' estate—fob SAKE. 

Business Property. 91 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEAL IN VEST M I NT. > NET. 

GLOVER h SPAIN JA 2450. 

Beal Estate—Investments. 92 

INCOME II 370. *ma!l apt. Bargain. 
|*.00(1 In'juin* 337 H j'h 3*rd St. 

Farms and Lands lor Sale. 92 

CASH FOR TOUR LAND. 
Sale* ma.la in nxiy court!-* of Nrbrjjxx. 
Mark Carrah*r Real Eatata Auctioneer, 

Central_Clty. Nrb;w<t. 

Houses for Sale. 95 

lioo OFF on any houee purchased this 
week, choice of location*: a*:! one I--- 
d- wn. Shopen A Co. Keeilr.e B.dg_ 
T B CAMPBELL, builder of good bond. 
A few completed Right location, price and 
term*. Ke°l t.e. AT *r4*. 

Houses—North. 9® 

FOP. SALE—HOMTB AT 7‘S» 
WHITMORE STREET ALMOST 
NEW FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. 
BUILT FOR HOME. NOT TO 
SELL. ALL OAK FINISH. 
BUILT-IN BATH TILED FLOOR. 
WATER-PROOF WALLS ROOMS 
NICELY PAPERED, INCLUD- 
ING CLOSETS FIREPLACE. 
BUILT-IN BOOKCASES PLEN- 
TY SHELVES AND DRAWERS 
IN KITCHEN CABINET OVER 
SINK UTILITY AND ICE BlX 
RuC'M. GOOD SCHEEIW 
Si'REE NED -IN PORCH lf.'t! 
FEET. STORM SASH FOR SAME. 
AWNINGS FOR REAP. DOOR 
AND KITCHEN WINDOWS CEL- 
LAR UNDER WHOLE HOUSE. 
COAL BIN AND FRUIT CELLAR. 
HIGH-GRADE TILE FOUNDA- 
TION CEMENT DRIVE TO 
GARAGE AND COAL BIN. 
DOhBLE WALL AND CEMENT 
FLOOR IN GARAGE AND 
LIGHTED SPECIALS AM. IN 
AND PAID FOR MOST ARTIS- 
TIC PORCH ON A 8-ROOM BUN- 
GALOW IN OMAHA. TERMS 
AND PRICE MADE ONLY ON- 
PREMISES FOR SALK BY 
OWNER ONLY. MORTGAGE 
6 PER CENT BUILDING AND 
I Xi A N MAT WE CONVINCE 
YOU BY CALLING. 

Six Rooms and Sunroom 
3 bedroom* upstairs. beautiful home; 
fare* ®o*th on Re dick Are. has Miller 
r*trk for a front yard, golf cour*«. beau- 
tiful logoon*. flowers shrub* and then 
birch ir*ee too. close to the tennis courts, 
skating an.l the Prettiest Mile club. Re- 
stri'ttd Every up-to-date modern idea 
*. ■ jn the home. Tiled bath base tub. 
pedestal lavatory. 2-car K*rnc« and ce- 
ment drive, > ou must see this today. 

I KE. in;AT 4K6. 

Five-Room Modern Home 
$500 Down 

j This !* • very beautiful home Tiled batb 
built-in tub oak floors long kitchen 
cabinet, east front, located at 63.0 N. 

! J3d m. 
\UCKTT KK n:» 

-<17 nnli'1 ST. 
! 5* x room* a*- * bath ill r *<m. cement 

j stucco on hollow tlie. full two-rtory 
j home, large lot and ga'age. pipe furnace. 
I Will sell under cost, $23.f cash, balance 
| like rent. 

j J R PAY* A CO. Keel in* Bldg. 
Office hours; Afternoon. J until £. 

NO :»T1I ST Tr-.-e IS Fcur^ 
room modern bungalow, oak finish, ce- 
ment basement. On# blok to car, al- 
most new Y ur terms '' K.* Iff# 

WILL build and finance your heme <m 
easy terms See us for r'ac* J C, 
«chmita 9 * Omaha National JA. IT*5*. 

STRICTLY MODERN NKW HOME. 
DOWN BUILT-IN FK A TURFS. OAK 
FLOORS r\TNF A RONS JA Itlg 

5.012 FLORENCE RLVD-trm. rood. 
Payments Cretgh. Bee. J A_ fit#* 

P K BUCK A CO. but and se',) bomee. 

Six-Room Home, $5,500 
$300 Cash 

U.ated at SIS? X 4*th St Ilrlitf Them 
across front of house. 3 bedroom*. bath 
on twd floor; oak floor* ard fir..elk 
L.ekiy. KK 143*. 

# 

1 ROOM modern home J bedrooms ard 
hath :d floor; large lot f block to oar; 
paved atreet I* tsrma Kver.na* 
.all KK Sail: day JA lMf 

* ROOM modern oak f*>*h. Fir’d cluh 
district, onlv I* UP. make von* cat 
te*ms Owner AT *134 HA PM3 

SEE Morrison Lumbar an.l Coal for pr.coa 
on sarasea Heat constThCtiOh at tu.ni- 
.ru><-> coat tV K t-Ml 

rOWl FR FlNl'S Ft'l K< who bar home* 
! tat rtwir t orertc wjth ua foi result*. 
^ 4 143* HI HT C rtMVl FR CO Realtor*. 

'TILL butld to v our order on our beautt* 
'•jl lot* in R.ltrwood vary easy term a. 
Phans IT $ i*' 
..... ■ ■ "■■■■"■■ "' ■ 

For s»W—Floroncr. 1*1 

CALI, XFTHAW 4 Y 'or trade* and *vor\a t* 
beauif.il Klotence Whites onl* KK 1441, 

lx>4a for S*kt 101 

HAVE a few «*r. located .ota t. Fife* 
wood for sale Fat ; ft. ee call 4k ▲. 
Ortmruel. J 4 ltli 

\V»ntf*—Kcsl I't*|p. VV: 

For r sen its UsC your properly srtth 
MK8r fiUST iSj 

*T »T»»_r-m N«U l>.r* 
I.1ST j,*»r procri, « iti ua 
»,• to th» r.-t ... 

> ** " * * ( 'PH, 

\\ t; rw u> i ; \,"v. ’»wnti cor 
H.VII UN M ...... 

... 1 :n »>,. 
>' II, tv'HIM.'N Cl _ 

jRmi u. mi t .k'OiV 
a 


